Landed helps essential professionals purchase homes by providing up to $120,000 toward a down payment through a shared equity down payment program and by connecting employees to tailored homebuying resources. Over 80 CU employees statewide have purchased a home with Landed. Join an upcoming info session to learn more.

Spring Info Sessions: Learn About Homebuying With Landed

1 - 2 p.m. March 22 | Register [3]
5:30 - 6:30 p.m. March 23 | Register [4]
6 - 7 p.m. April 6 | Register [5]
1 - 2 p.m. April 14 | Register [6]

Landed will also host two financial wellness webinars this month. These sessions are designed for individuals who want to learn strategies to get financially ready to buy a home, such as improving your credit score, savings tactics, and debt-to-income ratios.

Empowered Homebuying: Financial Steps to Take Now to be a Buyer Soon

5 - 6 p.m. March 22 | Register [7]
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. March 29 | Register [8]

If you are unable to attend a session or if you would like to connect with a Landed teammate sooner, visit landed.com/signup [9]. An info session recorded in Spanish [10] is available.

We encourage you to take advantage of these opportunities if they are a fit for you.